CSC Staff Packing List
Most staff over pack for the summer. You will have access to laundry
facilities and will be provided with laundry detergent during the summer.
Plan to wash your clothes after one wearing. You will be sweaty at the end
of the day and your roommates will appreciate it if you start each day in
fresh clothes.
Most of your clothes should be comfortable tee shirts and shorts. It
will be hot at camp this summer. We are working with children so dress
appropriately, no vulgar humor, no short shorts or low cut tops. (see the
policies and procedures for more details)
You may wish to pack 1 or 2 nicer outfits for days off.
Clothing
__ Water proof wrist watch
(ESSENTIAL)
__Pool Shoes or Crocs (NO flip flops
are allowed at camp)
__ Sandals are permitted if toes are
covered
__Trainers/gym shoes (2 pair)
__T-shirts
__Shorts
__Underwear
__Bathing suits (2+, modest , no
speedos for guys and women must wear
a one piece or a very modest tankini,
check with Laura about any two
piece)
__Socks
__Hat/Visor (1)
__Rain jacket/poncho
__Jeans/long pants (2 pair)
__Sweatshirt/long sleeve shirt (2)
__ staff shirt (international staff- You
will be greeted by staff in yellow staff
shirts and will receive yours during
staff training week.)

__Sun Block
__ Insect Repellent (international staff
are especially tasty for the local
mosquitoes, so purchase strong repellent
and use it daily)
Linens
__ towels (4)
__ twin size bedding, pillow, pillow
case, blanket
__ wash cloth
International staff DO NOT need to
pack bedding or towels. Camp will
provide these items for you. If you are
an American who is traveling a long way
to get to camp, contact Laura if you’d
like to use CSC bedding for the summer.

ToiletriesIt is wise to use unscented shampoo and
body wash as strong scents can attract
more bees, mosquitoes, etc.

Other Items (optional)
__ Goggles for pool
__ Camera
__ Photos from home
__ Flag from your home country
__ flash light
__ Mesh bag to carry shower items to
bathroom
__ favorite non-perishable food items,
UK staff often bring tea bags, Aussies
might pack vegemite.

__ Soap/Body Wash
__ Shampoo and Conditioner
__Toothbrush and Toothpaste
__ Deodorant
__ Hair brush/Comb

Staff may bring ipods, digital cameras,
cell phones however, camp is not
responsible for theft, damage or lose of
any personal property. Staff are advised
to lock up those items.

